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Intro 
|C          |C           |Bb   F/A| F Eb C C| 
|C          |C           |Bb   F/A| F Eb C C| 

Verse 
I donâ€™t need no pretty pick up 
No flash in the pan 
Rockstar, business cards, spray on tans. 
Donâ€™t need no money maker if he cant make noise 
I want a sturdy, dirty workin, hunky country boy.

|C          |C          |Bb  F/A| F   Eb    C|
|C          |C          |C          | C (2/4 bar)|
|Bb  F/A|F Eb  C||

T/A 1.
|C          |C          |

Verse
i donâ€™t want no Valentino puttinâ€™ on a big show 
thinkinâ€™ he can have me with the first â€˜helloâ€™ 
trynaâ€™ get me giddy with a Champaign voiceâ€¦
I want a sturdy, dirty workin, hunky country boy
 
Chorus
Country Boy â€“ Im ready to ride. 
Iâ€™ve kissed you in my dreams â€“ now Iâ€™ve only gotta find you 
Turn it up and make some noise 
all you Sturdy, dirty workin, hunky country boys 

|C         |C           |Eb    Bb| F   Eb    C|
|C         |C           |Eb    Bb| F   Eb    C|

T/A. 2
|C         |C           |Eb    Bb| F   Eb    C|

Verse
I want a whip crackinâ€™, bare backinâ€™ buckle good time 
A head spinnin, heart winninâ€™, rodeo smile 
Rope me in Im ready for the real McCoy. 
I want a sturdy, dirty workin, hunky country boy 

Chorus

Solo



|C          |C          |Eb      Bb| F   Eb   C|
|C          |C          |Eb      Bb| F Eb (2/4 bar|
|C          |C          |

Bridge
Torn up jeans, beat up hat 
Workin in his boots â€“ man I like emâ€™ like that 
No Mamas boy is gonna understandâ€¦ 
How to love me like a real man 
  
|C          |Bb         | F/A       |Ab          | 
|C          |Eb         |Eb          |F            |     -     | 

Chorus x 2
|C          |C           |C            |          C Eb| 
|C          |C           |Eb     Bb|
|C          |C           |Eb     Bb| F   Eb |
|C          |C           |C            |Eb       |
|Bb        | F Eb  C|

Outro
|C          |C           |Eb    Bb| F          |
|C          |C           |Eb    Bb| F Eb  C|

So Come on - Country boy
Im ready to ride
Kissed you in my dreams â€“ now Iâ€™ve only gotta find you. 
Turn it up and make some noise
All you sturdy, dirty workin, hunky country boys 
Im ready to ride 
Kissed you in my dreams now Iâ€™ve only gotta find you 
Turn it up and make some noise 
All you sturdy, dirty workin 
Look so good its hurtinâ€™ 
Cinderellas searchinâ€™ Hunky Country Boys 

Cinderellas burnin hunky Country Boysâ€¦ 


